Advert ID: BS747EEC9

Quicksilver - QUICKSILVER 755
WEEKEND

€ 78.700

Barche Bellandi Lonato del Garda, Lago di Garda, Ιταλία

Private

·

Κρουαζιερόπλοιο (μoνοήμερων κρουαζιερών)

Quick Silver Active 755 WeekEnd
Specifications:
-Overall length 7.40 mt
-Max width 2.85 mt-dry weight 2138Kg
-Height of 2.94 meters
-CE Category C
-Max 9 people
Engine:
-Outboard Mercury Verado F 300 XL
Standard Equipment:
-Swim platform ladder
-Navigation lights
-Rod holders
-Self-draining cockpit
Led courtesy lights
-Wiper
-Table cabin removable and convertible sofa/bed
-Opening manhole
-Hydraulic steering
-Berths forward
-In Quad Bunk
-Water tank 80lt
-Fuel tank 300lt
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7.40

·

1

-# 2 rod holders
Optional features added:
Electronics:
-Simrad NSS Evo3 12 "
-SD Card mediterraneo
-Simrad VHF RS12 NMEA 2000
-Fusion RA70N with USB, Bluetooth and NMEA 2000
-N 2 Fusion crates 260W in cockpit
-Mercury Vessellink
-Mercury Active Trim
-Simrad Totalscan transducer with down vision, side vision and structure scan
-Electric Flaps with command bridge
-Radio control transmitter and portable tuner Quick for anchor windlass
Commands on the bridge to anchor windlass
-Underwater lights Attwood
-TV Antenna Glomex
-Filter Glomex antenna LTE
-VHF Antenna
-Samsung Tv 12v
-Stainless steel TV stand in square as cockpit foldaway handle
-# 2 Voltmeters in Quad
-# 5 USB Sockets 1A in Quad
-# 5 USB ports 2A in Quad
-# 4 220V outlets worldwide in square type
-# 4 Sockets 220V SCHUKO type in square
-Probe level water tank-led replacement bulb in cockpit
-Armament:
-Bow thruster
-Folding backrest couch cockpit
-Sunroof in Quad
-Bathroom with separate toilet
-Cockpit table
-L-shaped Extension of the sofa in cockpit
-Gas cooker
-Refrigerator
-Taken at the quay
-Canopy suspended
-Tents in the square
-Extension Stern platforms
-Boiler Quick battery 100AH 12v-3 plant 25lt (2 + 1 engine + parallel services)
-Quick windlass Winch
-7.5 Kg Bruce anchor Steel
-Rotate anchor
-N 50mt of calibrated galvanised chain 8 mm
-Campingaz 3 kg Cylinder and regulator
-Water heater in the bathroom, kitchen sink and shower in cockpit
-Hot/cold water Faucet in the kitchen
-Bathroom Cabinet with sink and hot/cold water mixer
-Hot/cold water mixer shower sump-Film adhesive bathroom mirror
-# 7 meshes and objects
-N 2 Fenders Polyform A2 + gray fender cover
-Polyform Fenders fender cover 4 F2 + N grey
-Auxiliary engine support/dinghy on swim platform
Electronic tools for navigation:
Electronic engine control, On-Board Computer, Chain counter, Display, Plotter with GPS antenna,
Sonar.
Staging and technical:

Gasoline Fume Detector, Deck Shower, Platform, Entry door, Shorepower connector, Water harbor
connector system, Rectifier, Electric Windlass, swimming ladder, cockpit table, Horn.
Domestic Facilities onboard:
Warm Water System, 12V Outlets, 220V Outlets, Manual Toilet.
Entertainment:
Speakers, Radio AM/FM, Hi-Fi.
Kitchen and appliances:
Galley, Burner.
Upholstery:
Cushions, Stern Cushions, Bow Cushions.
To see this ad online, go to Boatshop24.com and search for BS747EEC9

